[Modification of the simplified Cobb-Radge and Raz techniques in the treatment of stress urinary incontinence. Description and results].
Various surgical procedures have been described for correction of stress urinary incontinence (SUI) which have afforded different results. Modifications to these procedures have been made in an attempt to reduce morbidity and the operating time without detriment to the efficacy of the procedures. Herein we describe two procedures, the modified Cobb-Radge and Raz techniques, and report on the results achieved. In patients with no cystocele that had been submitted to the modified Cobb-Radge technique, we achieved 80.4% good results. In patients with significant cystocele, our modified Cobb-Radge technique and anterior colporrhaphy achieved a success rate of 80%, and we achieved good results in 88.3% of these cases with our modified Raz procedure.